Although adolescents are at disproportionate risk for sexually transmitted infections, most sex education programs have shown little effect on sexual
Background
Prevention is the hallmark of public health research and practice. Avoiding or ameliorating a health-related problem is usually medically and ethically superior to treatment [1] and is often financially advantageous. This paper reviews the development and effectiveness of an intervention aimed at reducing adolescents' risky sexual behavior [2] , detailing its foundation in behavioral decision science research methods. An early version of the interventionwas further refined using results from a pilot evaluation, resulting in an award-winning interactive video intervention that can hold adolescents' attention while delivering critical content on sexual health at extremely low cost to broad populations [3] .
Healthy People 2020 objectives, citing the United Nations Report on Population and Development [4] ,identifyprevention of sexually transmitted infectionsas part of essential primary care for improving reproductive health [5] .
These goals require particular focus on adolescents [6] .In the US, adolescents and young adults (15-24 years) account for nearly two-thirds of new chlamydia infections and 70% of new gonorrhea infections [7, 8] . Young women are at especially high risk, due to age-related physiological vulnerability [9, 10] , limited knowledge [11, 12] , inadequate condom use [13] and frequent condom failures [14, 15] .
These infections cause significant morbidity, extending beyond the adolescent period when they were first contracted.Chlamydia trachomatisand Neisseria gonorrhea can cause pelvic inflammatory disease (PID), resulting in chronic pelvic pain, ectopic pregnancy, and infertility [16] [17] [18] , and also increasesusceptibility to HIV [19, 20] . Human papilloma virus plays a role in the development ofmost cervical cancers [21] as well as other genital cancers [22] and cancers in the mouth and throat [23] , with rising rates of the last due in part to the increasing practice of oral sex in younger populations [27] . Although nonviralinfections can be cured once diagnosed, many are asymptomatic in their early phases and others, perhaps most notably HIV, have no cure [25] [26] [27] .
The U.S. will spend over $15 billion on lifetime medical care to treat the sexually transmitted infections contracted in a single year [28] , meaning that even fairly intensive prevention efforts have the potential to be cost-effective.
Interventions might focus on the daunting challenge of preventing sexual behavior itself, ormight set a more modest goal of changing aspects of behavior associated with higher risk.In particular, they might encourage greater condom use, a relatively effective means of preventing sexually transmitted infections and unwanted pregnancies [29] .
Even those less intrusive behavioral changesface significant barriers, especially for young women. Theymay feel too little control over sexual situations to ask partners about condoms [30, 31] , especially when those partners are older [32, 33] or give them monetary or other valuable gifts [34] .Even when they are inclined to ask, young women who have fewer communication strategies at their disposal are less likely to convince their partner to use a condom [35] . No single strategy appears to be best, as different strategies work better with different partners, and reactions to communication attempts can vary widely. For example, male partners most resistant to condom use are also those most likely to react angrily to female partners' proposals of condom use [36] .Perhaps in anticipation, women tend to be indirect about condoms [37] , with many young women unable to discuss the topic at all, even when they would prefer to use one [38] .
As a result of suchcomplications, sexual health has proven a particularly stubborn problem, compared to other health behaviors [39] . From the variety of approaches that have been tried [40] [41] [42] , certain characteristics of interventions have been identified as being especially effective [42, 43] . The next section reviews this record, with particular attention to the challenges of replicatingeven seemingly successful programsin wide-scale dissemination, outside the controlled conditions of clinical trials.
Intervention efforts
The main sources of sexual education for adolescents are school, parents,friendsand the media, especially the Internet [44, 45] .School-based sex education programs, especially those meeting specified process and content standards,have been found to reduce sexual risky behavior [46, 47] .
However,many fail, and even successful ones may lack the consistent funding needed for proper implementation [48] . Communication with parents has also shown promise [49] , although it often occurs after the initiation of sexual activity [50] and tends to convey parents' out-of-date information to their teens [51] .
Extracurricular programs offer an alternative to school and family education, especially for high-risk youth [52] , and can be incorporated into clinicalcare, after-school programs, and non-profit outreach, or delivered on the Internet [53] .Evaluations of multiple interventions have identified a few key predictors of success.In particular, programs are more likelyto reduce sexual encounters when they do not focus on abstinence as a goal, and are more likely to improve condom use when they provide more condom skills training or motivational training [42] . Unfortunately, overall effectiveness of implemented programs seems to have dropped in recent years, chiefly due to neglecting these identified predictors [42] . The drift away from effective programs may be related to political pressure [54, 55] and lack of fidelity in delivery [56] , perhaps due in part to educators'limited understanding of adolescent sexual decision making.
Many interventions are grounded in social cognitive modelsof behavior, such as the theory of reasoned action [57, 58] or the health belief model [59, 60] .
Using these models as a guide to design an intervention has been found to promote effectiveness [61] , compared to interventions based on no more than well-meaning intuitions and hopes [62, 63] . However, none of these models has shown consistent superiority over the alternatives [62] . Moreover,each offers such general concepts that researchers face a serious challenge in applyingthem to specific behaviors, contexts and target audiences [64, 65] .That application can be especially challenging with sexual behavior, whereadolescents' concernsand preferred language may differ substantially from those of educators, policy makers, and researchers [2, 66, 67] .Interventions that neglect their audience's concerns, use technical jargon, or impose a culturally foreign perspective may destroy the credibility needed for effective communication. A substantial effort is currently underway, funded by the Department of Health and Human Services, to evaluate the large-scale replicability of programs that have shown promise in research trials [68] . The failure of replications in the pasthas prompted pessimism about the viability of allbehavioral interventions [69, 70] .One key barrier to replication is implementingan intervention faithfully under normal field conditions [69] , particularly when it requires trained, motivated personnel -a common feature of most interventions with success inclinical trials [68] . Indeed, almostall of the successful interventionsidentified by the reviewdeliver their content through group discussion sessions, facilitated by instructors or other trained personnel.Such programs are costly under the best of conditions, and particularly vulnerable to reduced fidelity as they scale up with less closely supervised personnel and delivery.For example, teachersmay feel that they know their students better than the creators of a program do, leading them to alter materials based on their own intuitions [71] , especially when they lack confidence in the program's goals or effectiveness [72] . Perhaps as a result of poor fidelity, replications often fail to reproduce initially promising results, with problems arising from lower adherence and inconsistent delivery [72] [73] [74] .
One wayto achieve fidelity is to standardize as much of an intervention as possible. High quality, user-friendly media technology now allowspresentation ofinteractive material consistently to wide audiences, with low distribution costs once the initial investment has been made in their creation [75, 76] . Computerbased HIV prevention programs have been found to have similar efficacy to inperson interventions [77, 78] . Indeed, even before digital video made accessibility and interactivity trivial, video interventions were found to be particularly effective in changing knowledge and attitudes about sexual risk [79] and other precursors to behavior change [80] . More generally, videohas beenfound effective in changing a variety of behaviors, especially ones requiring modeling of new behavior [81] .
In the domain of sexual health, interventions incorporating video have been found to increase condom-related intentions [82] , proximal behaviors such as condom coupon redemption and HIV testing [83, 84] , longer-term behaviors including self-reported condom use several months following initial intervention [85] [86] [87] , and clinical outcomes [88, 89] . However, even these interventions typically incorporate video as part of facilitator-led group sessions, leaving them vulnerable to the challenges of cost and fidelity [90] . Our intervention seeks to overcome the replicability problem with an interactive video-onlyintervention [2] .
In addition to the physiological vulnerabilities and communication challenges described above, adolescents also face psychological barriers that lead to increased risk taking. In particular, they tend to lack the proficiency in riskaverse, gist-based cognitive processing that adults use to identify risky situations,leaving adolescentsmore reliant on deliberative processing, hence morevulnerable to peer influenceand emotionally charged situations [91] .Although more systematic information processing on the part of adolescents may seem desirable, it leaves their reasoning more vulnerable to limitations of cognitive capacity. In contrast to adults'simple heuristic retreat from situations perceived as risky, adolescents tend to have a less developed gist response to risk, forcing them to consider each situation anew, in real time [91] .
Our program directly addresses these barriers by integrating cognitive, social, and emotional processes prior to sexual encounters, guiding adolescents in risk-evaluative deliberative processing while they have time to think, thereby facilitating gist-based processing later when sexual situations arise [66] .We thus hope to afford adolescents proficiency in identifying and evaluating such situations, so that they can generate and implement strategies that allow them to have the kind of sex that they want, including none at all.
We sought to make the intervention compatible with adolescents' intuitive perspectives on sexual behavior, in order to build on their strengths and address their weaknesses in terms meaningful to them. To gain these insights into both contexts and decisions, we used the mental models approach to guide intervention development [92] .
The Mental Models Approach to Decision-Making
The mental modelsmethodologycontrasts a target population's beliefs about a situation with experts' beliefs based on the scientific literature. In the terms of behavioral decision research [93] , the approachbegins with a normative analysis of the factors relevant to making choices that best achieve decisionmakers' desired outcomes. It proceeds withdescriptive studies that examine how people actually view their decisions and prescriptive approaches designed to improve decision makingby closing the normative-descriptive gap.
The approach builds on other mental models approaches in cognitive psychology, adapting them to the complex, open, uncertain situations often facing decision makers [94] [95] [96] [97] .The approach has been applied to diverse topics,including many health-related challenges such as HIV [98] , vaccination [99] , mammography [100] , health risks of paint stripper [101] , cancer [102] , and Cryptosporidium in water supplies [103] .
By addressing individuals' beliefs about the costs, benefits, and social context of their decisions, mental models studies address the key elements of the social cognitive models of behavior change discussed above, with the detail and the languageneeded to connect with individuals' lives. The normative analyses underlying its applications identify the key features of specific domains, and its descriptive approaches facilitate identification of critical misconceptions and barriers to implementing decisions and changing behavior. Thus, the mental models approach picks up where general models leave off, providing a systematic approach to identifyingthe context-specific aspects of behavior most relevant to the decisions of the target population andthose most in need of treatment.
Mental models interventions require intensive and extensive discourse with diverse experts in the domain to identify relevant data, and with members of the intended audience to identify missing and misunderstood elements of the puzzle. Audience members are treated collaboratively throughout the research, to ensure that the intervention is clear, credible, useful, and culturally appropriate [92, 104] . Each of its steps is described in more detail below. Each interview is then transcribed verbatim and broken into discrete parts for coding,separately blocking each sentence or thought. These blocks are then coded into the normative expert model, with each concept mapped onto a node or link from the model wherever possible [109] .The precision of the expert model typically allows for reliable coding of the interview protocols, such that two independent coders can reach high agreement with adequate training. This exercise is sufficiently labor-intensive that researchers must address the trade-off between the time and resources required to code each additional interview against the knowledge to be gained. If drawn from a diverse population, a sample as small as 10-20is sufficient to reveal 70-90% of concepts that a larger population would eventually voice [92, 110] .
When responses cannot be coded into the expert model, a special note is made. Periodically during coding,researchers assess whether these concepts represent areas where respondents are misinformed,new concerns, or even facts that the experts omitted.Additional consultation with expert sources may be needed.
Based on the mental modelsthat emerge from the interviews, structured surveys can be administered to larger samples to estimate the prevalence of the beliefs and their correlations with behaviors. Such a survey would cover the topics represented in the expert model, as well as additional myths and misconceptions revealed in the interviews, using wording similar to that used in the interviews to ensure language and context that is culturally appropriate and relevant [109] . Such a test is more ecologically valid than most standard knowledge tests [98] because it covers decision-relevant information, as defined by the expert model and interviews.
Prescriptive: Comparative Analyses of Normative vs. Descriptive
Accounts. Comparing the mental model generated in the descriptive research to the normative expert modelprovides the means to identify information and explanations that the intervention must supply, remove, or reinforce. Even when researchers have strong intuitions and perceived content expertise about intervention content, these comparisons inevitablyproduce surprises. The comparison may reveal incorrect or overly simplistic statements regarding one concept in the expert model and no attention at all to another. Critically, experts may have definedthe problem differently from the target audience,for example,neglecting outcomes important to decision makers [111] . In these cases, the expert model is revised to incorporate the missing content, and reviewedfor how other relationships are affected. 
Concepts in the expert

Application of Mental Models Approach to Risky Sexual Behavior
We began the development of our intervention with the normative approach, gathering experts in sexual health risks and adolescent sexuality to create an expert model of the factors predicting sexual behavior and its outcomes [112] . We then used this model to guide our descriptive research, examiningyoung women's beliefs, attitudes, and feelings of self-efficacy regarding sexual decisions and behavior. We began with semi-structured mental models interviews, designed to reveal the gaps in young women's understanding of sexual risk and perceived barriers to acting on that knowledge, by askinginterviewees to describe decisions about whether to engage in sexual behavior. We created avideo intervention entitled What Could You Do? [2, 3] , which addressed the descriptive findings identified by the research including a few key points described below.
First, young womenrevealed a startling lack of perceived personal and cognitive control over decisions in sexual situations. Mostrespondents could not identify the choice points in the events leading up to sexual encounters, nor did they feel that they had much power to influence events even where they could see choices. To address this finding, our intervention explicitly identifies choice points in the dramatized social-sexual scenarios, and then allows viewers to control the actions of the female character. It also models behaviors in which the characters actively negotiate sexual risk reduction, such as saying no or using condoms.
These lessons are embodied invignettes presentingsituations familiar to most adolescents as ones that typically lead to sex. Viewers choose one (or more) of the vignettes to watch, and are then given choices for different developments in the storyline. Specifically, they may choose to continue along the highly scripted path toward sex [113] , or they may select options that help the character to escapethe script and lower her risk. Each story includes four "choice points," such as a kiss or a suggestionto go somewhere alone with a potential sexual partner.Each choice point is followed by realistic, user-tested options to break from the script and avoid risky sex. For example, a character might say, "I don't think I'm ready for that," or a more evasive, "I told my friend I'd stick around." The viewer chooses one option and then watches the scene play out based on her selection.By offering options that vary in their directness, the intervention seeks to appeal to viewers with different temperaments and assertiveness.
When the viewer chooses to have the character resist riskier sexual behavior, she is asked to think about herself in that situation and to rehearse how she would personally manage it. The video pauses for 30 seconds while text on the screen encourages the viewer to think and practice.Here, the intervention draws on the vicarious learning and modeling strategies of social learning theory and its use of cognitive rehearsal strategies to change behavior [114, 115] , hoping to help viewers plan sexual decisions prior to facing emotionally charged situations.Such repeated planning seeks to make responses to these dramatized situations habitual, so that the actual situations will activate gist triggering of the practiced response.
A second result from the descriptive research was thatyoung women did not appear to considerthe relative risks of different choices and behaviors.
Rather, they often lost themselves in tortured deliberations over whether a particular behavior was risky or safe. A corollary confusion was the common concern that because condoms do not reduce risk to zero, there is no point in using them. In response, the intervention focused on relative risk, using the metaphor of a scale with risk going up and down, showing the benefit of lowering risk, even if not to zero.Considering research findings that interventions using eroticized risk-reduction techniques may be more effective [116] , condoms were presented in the positive context of increasing pleasure, rather thanthe negative one of preventing disease or unplanned pregnancy.
A third finding was young women's profound lack of knowledge about their reproductive system and sexually transmitted infections other than HIV. In previous research, we documented adolescents' relatively good understanding of HIV, marred by a few key misconceptions [98] . Here, all participants chose HIV as the infection that they knew best.When asked to describe a second infection,they revealed confusion about other transmission mechanisms, Follow-up analyses revealed viewers' racial background to be a strikingly important variable. The content had two main vignettes, involving a boyfriend and a new partner. Because young women disproportionately forego condoms with established partners [117] , we anticipated that the boyfriend scenario would have greater potential to increase condom use. Aiming for racial diversity, we cast the two roles with one white and one African-American actor. We imagined that viewers wouldchoose the story of the character with the most similar relationship to her own (i.e., with or withouta boyfriend). However, participants were far more likely to choose the same-race character irrespective of their current relationship.
A possibly related result was that the intervention was most effective for African American participants, who had disproportionately chosen to watch the boyfriend scenario, cast with African American actors. Indeed, for this group, our intervention cut biologically confirmedchlamydia diagnoses by more than half compared to controls. This pattern suggests the importance ofconsidering viewer characteristics in intervention design.
Updating the Intervention
In 2011, we updated the intervention, revising the script and taking advantage of technological advances in video production. As with the original, the content was driven by young women'sneeds, and the tone was respectful and non-judgmental, helping teens to make and implement decisions in order to achieve their goals. The interactive structure allowedviewersto select personally relevant content from a larger set of vignettes, created to prevent race from determining the storyline that viewers chose. The scripts were subject to pilot testing to refine language and concepts, and the final video was again designed so that teens could useit privately, reducing any embarrassment around sensitive issues.
Our revised intervention, Seventeen Days (www.SeventeenDays.org),can be delivered online,so that it can be used inclinical or non-clinicalsettings, with technology that is now commonplace and ubiquitous. We are currently conducting a wide-scale evaluation, recruiting young women seeking usual care at diverseurban and rural clinics, includingadolescent medicine, family planning and public health settings,across three U.S. states. These settings serve sexually active adolescent femalesat times when they may be particularly interested in the topic, but at clinics that often lack the staff time needed for detailed information and high-intensity behavioral counseling sessions. The intervention can fill that role at essentially no cost to the clinics, perhaps even keeping patients occupied while waiting for care and providing information that will facilitate patients' discussions with their provider.
Specific Program Updates
The program was changed in four ways: First, we updated the technology, which wasoriginally constrained by the now defunctCD-i platform. The new video is optimized for high definition, wide-screen DVD and online streaming, allowing us to use high quality, full-motion video for all its elements.Thedigital editing platform allows us to make content updates easily, as we needed to do almost immediately after its completion when a policy change made emergency contraception available without a prescription for patients under the age of 17.
Second, we updated medical information where the science had changed, includingfacts regarding the prevalence, incidence, symptoms, prevention and treatment of the eight primary infections described (e.g., the availability of a vaccine to prevent HPV). As before, all medical information underwent rigorous internal and external expert review.
Third, we updated social content to be contemporary, with an eye to avoiding elements that would date it. For example, we avoided slang, fashion or fast-evolving technology(e.g.,cell phones, computers, eyeglasses).
Fourth, weadaptedthe content to have African American, Hispanic and non-Hispanic white characters facing each of the two situations, so that viewers could choose race-congruent characters in scenarios involving a steady boyfriend or a potential new partner. Having six such vignettes also allowed viewers to see some of the richness to the relationshipsemerging in the different stories, which they could view in turn.
In the evaluation currently in the field, the video is being delivered on a dedicated website, with participants accessing it on laptop and tablet computers in the clinics or on their home computers or smartphones. In2012, 68% of U.S.
households had broadband Internet at home, and most of our participants had such access at home or elsewhere. When participants log in, they are directed to the appropriate video (Seventeen Daysor a controlvideo focusing on safe driving), which theycan pick up where they previously left off, repeat content that they want to see again, or start something new, just as they could in the clinic.
We believe that our combination of technology, research methodology, and respectful presentation can empower individuals to improve their health behavior, here and in other domains.
Conclusions
Behavioral decision science tools, in particular the mental models approach, can guide developmentof interventions to improve decision making and health outcomes. A key strength of the method lies in its systematic approach to identifying content-specific problems interfering with sound decision making. Using such analytical empirical methods to identify and present content provides a disciplined foundation for creating interventions that addressesindividuals' concerns and help to reduce their risk.
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